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destined-no, 1 will not say destined, be-
cause it failed of its object-but which was
intended to reconcile 'the growing dissen-
sion between the two branches of -the Union.
Daniel Webster suppor-ted that legisiastion,
and for having taken that action he was
eensured by some of the abolitionists o! the
Northern States. Among those abolitionists
1 niust say there, were some men of the
highiest character, such as Theodore Parker,
Horace Ma-nn and James Russell Lowell.
The issue showed that even the .brightest
intellects could be clouded by passion, and
that some -well-intenitioned men neyer can
realize that any stand on a public question

dîfferent from their own can be
5 p.rn. as nobile as their own, and

that there are men who will
neyer lorgive those whose intellects plunge
deeper into the hiorizoni than their own. I-t
w 'as rthe good fortune o! Daniel Webster to
live long enough Vo see ma-ny of them recant
their opinions, -and, as 1 said .a moment ago,
the judgnient o! history has ndt confirmed
the strictures upon Daniel Webster adverted
to by my hon. friend. And, if my hon.
friend will take the last and the best of aIl,
hoe will find that the speech w'hich was de-
livered by Webster, though criticised in
parts, is declared by Cocil Rhodes himself
;to have shown statesmanship of the high-
-est order. Thore is more. The whole mat-
ter has been well summed up by one of tho
greatest minda in the iast genoration.
James G. Blaine, in his work ontitled

Twenty years o! Congress,' says-:
The thoughtful reconsideration of his severest

-critica muet allow that Mr. Webster saw before
him a divided duty, and that he chose the part
which in his patrlotic Judgment was demanded
ty the supreme danger of the hour.

1 commend these words to -uy non. friend.
'The patriotic judgment of Sir George Ross
showed -whst -was the supreme danger of the
hour, and -it was -because he saw the
supreine danger of the heur that he acted
as he did. Sir George Ross is well known
as an intense imperialist, but upon that
-occasion there was a question whioh was
uppermost: It was a question o! the auton-
emy of this country, and by that principlo
he stood. My hon. f riend will aUlow, now
that the mattor has passod, for the presont
at ai-i events, that t'ho Bill which -was
brought in last session, was n-et evon a
measure of emorgency, although it was so
-called. It was simply a measure of oxpedi-
-ency involving a policy of contribution, a
policy which .had been denouneed by the
very men themacilves who introducod the

Bill, a policy which was not justified by
anything whic'h then existed. T.hey intro-
duced it upon the shallow pretense of em-
ergency. Emergency? Who speaks to-day of
emergency? Twelve months h-ave passed
since my rigbt hon. friend the Prime Min-
ister introduced his measure. Twelve
months and more have passed since that
time when ho saw the German peril. He
saw Germany almost ready to jump at the
throat>of Great Bri.ain. He saw clouds on
the horizon; he saw these cloude rent by
lightning; he heard tibe murmura and
rumbling of distant thunder. But my right
hon. friend to-day nlay live in peace: The
atmosphere is pure, the sky is clear. My
right hon. friend, I think, heard the words
of the Lord Chancellor, 'which were pro-
nounced in this country last year, to
the effect that the relations between Ger-
many and Great Britain, were cordial
and he must have read with the greatest
satisfaction that not-later than five Weeks
ago a cause-of difficulty between the. two
nations about some territory in Africa
had been amicably settled. And from that
time to this moment the telations between
the .two countries which were cordial in the
month of September last have been abso-
lutely friendly. The light has been let in
on that question, and -we know now how
much the country and tho empire and the
civilized world has been deceived upýon ths4,
question of so-called emergency. We know
now, we have the evidence, how the panies
of which we have board in this House more
th-an once, -are created -and engineered. We
have had the evidence that these panies are
engineered by the armour-plate builders and
by the great ship-building firms who do not
hesitate Io create f aise aiews in order te b
t.ain' eontracts for their ships. The niatter
was brought up in" the German Reichstag,
and tihe following letter addressed by the
firm to one of its agents ini Paris was read:

We have Just wired to You asking you to
await In Paris our to-day's letter. The reason
for the telegram was that we should like to
obtain the Insertion In one of the most wideiy-
read French journais--preferably the 'Figaro'-
an article to the effect that the French miiitary
authorities have declded to accelerate consicler-
ably the re-arming of the troops with new
machine guns. and to order double the quan-
tity of the latter as against their original in-
tention. We shall be much obliged If you coflld
succeed In getting such an article published.

That letter was signed by two directors
of what was supposed to be a respectable
firm. The Vhing was denounced in the
German Reichstag, and it could not reat
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